* p H a c the guaries^ tottered up and down in thefe 7> 4#^ X may not feem loft, ©r left un-regarded, th t Pubhjher in tends to impart at convenient times fuch of the Anfwers, /hall be fent in by obferving men, as may be thought accep table to the Reader.
He begins now with an Account, communicated to him by the Learned and Inquifitive Mr, Pfofefh Glanvil,, who premifes in a Letter, that he procured the following Anfrnrs from a Perfon living near the Mendip-MineSy and upon whofe relations we may fecurely depend : Adding, that he does not by thefe few fuggeftions think himfelf abfolved of his Taske, but (hall purfue the matter farther, as foon as he has an opportu nity of going 'into thefe Parts, whence he exfpe&s to be far ther inform'd.
The Reader Will bepleafed to look back tothefaid feveral Queries, as they are extant in the Number 19 . the following Anfmrs refpe&ing thither, and being accommodated to the Mines of Mendif in Somerfet-jhire} where the following Obferva tionswere made 5 viz;
To the i, 2, 3 Queries. That all Mendif is Mountanous ^ yet the Hills not equal in height. That it is barren and cold* and rocky in fome places. That the Ridges thereof run confufedly, but moft Eafi and We ft, a n d notin any one another. That upon the Surface thereof it is Heathy, Ferny and Furzy \ and the Cattle, it feeds, for the moft part are Sheep* which go there all the year 5 and young Beafts, Horfes and Colts at Spring and Fall. That the Sheep are not faire, but big-bellyed, and will grow tono bignefs, after they have been there fed* but vvill grow fat, if they are removed into better foyle, and fo their Beafts and Horfes.
To the'4, 7 the .Natives and Inhabitant H hli ; live ftve rteirfier linger 6r Iborter, than ordinary, butlivfe healtliy, f §; ving fuch, as are employed about melting of the -lead a t the Mines 5 who, if they work in the fmoak, are fubjebfc to a Difeafe, that will kill them y and the Cattel likewife that feed thereabout; The Sffloak, thatrefts upomfhe ground,. wHfbane them. # And therefore the Inhabitants have keepers to keep them from it} for fear of the Infe&ion.. T hat the Country is apdftlh'fe Hills r\' But; fbom th e b o tto m 6f the hills there we. many Springs round about, both*© the Norths South and Weft and thofe Waters are very. wholefome, and produce Rivers, after they have run to fome diftancc from thence. That the Air is moift, cold, foggy, thick, and heavy. T hat iris obferved of ten. covered with mife and fogs j .and if any R ain be the Country thereabout, it is finely-there 5 and 'tis probable, it may arife from the Mineral and Subterraneous Steams. That the Sojknear the furface of the Earth is red and ftony* and the flones that are drawn out thence; aire either of the nature of./Vm■fims, or Lme-ftweSi but no way Marly or Chalky. To the 10,11,12,13,14,11 gturies. That theT V^grow -ing thereon, have their tops burnt, and their leaves*and out-fides difcoloured, and fcorched with the W ind, and grow to no bigneft or ftature. That the Stones and Pebles, th with the Brooks and Springs, are of a colour, and pon derous. That S n o m F r o f t and &flay then upon any of the neighbouring grounds-, but whether the falling dpon the ground, will difcolour Linnen, /have n ot ebkrv'd. IP. l ;■ To the id, 17,1
.That Mtndip xs m ro than ordinary fubjedt'to Thunder and Lightning,Storms, No&urnal Lights and fia'y M ttw s. That^the Mifts arife out of the v*U$% but whether they fignifie, where the Minerals «arer / cannot fay. That the rirgrta divinatma bath not been known to have been Leentifedin thefe parts; That there sire no €tmrn fi% m above ground y that afford any probability of a Mine, to my know-T o the g j t t r i ei n the Titled -/can fay little, fave oaly,' J | a t the Ore upon W t t y W ki n Y«nes:-a$'aWatf j lift fome n ; rplaces ^ (m) places deeper, in Tome: fiiaHdweryln fome places frdrfow^, iif feme broader $ but lies altogether, and is only in theOurfide, covered w ithreddijbEaxtk :
• ' : t To the Queries in the fixth Title,/:canqo,t fay m udiyitrauft bercfolv'd by them, that raejt the Lead* Oreymth whidhi have not been much acquainted,laveionly, that rfiey beat th finally then waft it clean in a running ftreamy then fife it in Iron-Rudders $ then they make of Clay or Fire-ftone a Hearth or Furnace, which they fet iq the. ground, and upon .it build their Fire, which is lighted with Char-coal, and continued with young Oaken-gadds, blown with Bellows by Mens treading on them: And after the Fire is lighted,, and'the fire-place hot* they throw their Lead^Ore upon the Wood, which melts down into the Furnace 5 and then with an Iron-Ladle they take it out, and upon fand caft it into what forme they pleafe. T H a v e received yours , wherein you defire to know myfenti* j f ment about the frejent Vm atiw of the Needle^ intimatin withal , that an Artift in London affirms, that whereas hereto fore the Declination was Eafi-ward, 'tis now about me degree and 4 half to the Weft, -' Nothing can be morewekome tome, than to have occafion given me.to difeourfe of this Subject, efpedally to the Philo* fophers of England, whence the PhM ophy of the Magnet
